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whlch the spectators dispersed (as the daly papers
Bay).

Father Rebaul, died Of inflammation O the brain
lua rftsman's shanty on the Maltawa River a few

days ago. The deceased priest was an extraordinary
man and fa bis day has rendered service to Lu-

mani ty. Ile devoted himself almost entirely to
raftvmen who live in shanties in the woods that

skirt the Upper Ottawa on elther aide, ho was their

friend philosopher and guide, and sorely will they
miss their dead benefactor from amongst them.

Iaimediately after the Spring opened every year
Father Rebaul left Hull, is head quarters, for bis
sanuai trip up the Mattawas and until bis return

never cease toiling, praying, hearing confession,
curing the sick, for ho looked after the bodies as

Wel1 as the seuls of the raftsmen. He was to-day
lu the wooda where ho had penetrated atone and

on foot, to-morrow on the rafts, next day in the

shanties but always and ever doing goodI. He
cDllected money enough along the river ta erect
the bandsome structure in Hull (acrosas the river)
sîmetimes called the "Raftmman's Church." Re-
quiem masses were said for Lis soul in the Cathe-
dra Church on Thursday, lis body will arrive in
ottawn on Tuesday next where it will beintered.
Father Rebaul was comparatively speaking s young
Mai and those who have once seen haiskindly face,
bronzed by the sun and toil and bis bright benevo-

lent eyes will long remember him, long and kind-

ily.-Regçufest iapaee.
The Bazaar for th benefit tof the St. Patrick's

Church fund closed on Wednesday night with a

promenade concert. The results achleved by the
ladies who worked at the bazaar must ho
highly gratifying to them In every respect.

The amount realized ls net yet known

but it cannot fall far short of $2,500. The voting
by ballot for the most popular candidate for parha-

ment netted above $600 and was the cause of no

little excitement, the ladies working for their re-
spective favorite with the enthusiasm and eager-
neos ta win of veteran politicians. The candidates
wvre Mayor Waller, Dr. Grant, and Mr. McIntosh
ail, it is said real aspirants for parliamentary
honors. The last named gentlemen pollod the
greatest number of votes (3402) but it ls charged
against bis followers that they, at the last moment
obtained $200 from the Carleton Club and other
sources and swamped the regular vote wbich was
highest for Waller. As the Mayor said at the con-
cert however " I only wish they had bought 000
votes for miy rival as it would bu ail the btter for
the bazaar." Father Whelan and Mr. Cruice at the
close of the concert returned thanks te the ion.
Mrs. Scott and the other ladies who had done seo
mach towards the success of the bazaar, as indeed
vell they might for they worked well and earnest-
ly in the cause.

Captain Sirwan of the TauE WITNEss lectured in

the St. Patrick's Hall under the auspices of the Ca-
tholio Young Men's Society on Wednesday night
the 28th uit., taking for bis subject "Monuments
of Dublin" to which ho did ample justice. Re aIso
addressed the audience on Home flule for Ireland5
The lecturer expressed himuself delighted with
Ottawa which he had seen for the first time and
visited the parliament buildings and sights of the
city, partaking of the hospitality of the IHon.
Messrs. Scott and Anglin during his sojourn.

Great preparations are being made for the corn-
ing national anniversary, ST. PAncea's DAY, bwhich

li to commence with a procession and wind up with
a grand concert to bu held in Gowan's Opera Hrouse.
The Governor-General and Countess of Dufferin
will be present and the best amateur talent Ot-
tawa and vicinity can furnish bas been engaged for
the occasion. A considerable number of Iishmen
in Ottawa, as indeed I believe elsewhere, are begin-
ning to think the usual procession might be profit.
ably dispenscd. However the question is an oen
one yet.

Meanwhile, Parliamentary debates war warmer
and warmer oach night as the session wears on, and
notwithstanding the agreement entered into tbat
in case the discussion did not bear upon questions
of paramount importance ta the country, theb ouse
should adjourn at il p.m., it sometimes occurs

that honorable menbers have to sit up till three in

the morning and though the desks are convenient
things to lay your weary head upon andi sleep, they

are not hali so pleasant as pillows for the purpose
manufactured. British Columbian affairs occupy

a god deal of the attention of the bouse. The ut.

terances of the Governor-General while in that fat

o!f refractory province are the constant teme of

cîmmenit by the Opposition, especially on that
vexed point, the Esquimault and Nanaimd railroad
bill. Sir John McDoald contenda that the Govern.-
meut is responsible for the sayings cf His Exe-
leun- hile tha Hou. Me. McKenzie nmaintains (bat
ho la not respensible for au achronism, whlich I

suppose lu this instance, muons aemistake. Theo
Britisb Columbian memburs, mifteralists anti op-
position go lu for thie Carnarvon tenus in fu, or ina
ather vorda, the rond, (bu wbole road, anti notbing
but thie rond, sud dispatohes coma don-n ta (heo
bouse almost daily-, w-hich show s cnsiderable
amnun cf darkness on a subject dark ueughi ai-

ready. Thon (hure ts the tariff question, saniait

runhappy co which (lie wiseacres say- "will end
strangely-," n-haLayer they mean b>- (bat ambiguous

expression. It is going on to-night CMonday), andi
it is suppoed a division will bu taken on it, a con-
sumation meut deveut>y te be vishedi fer If it puLs
an endi ta tho somuewhat supurfiuous amouc par-
ltamentary calater going an at present. lu thea
course cf (bese diebates wu have Sir John's oldt
flashes cf vit sud Mre. McKenzie's dry caustice
bumor~te somewhbat relieve (bu mnoton>- of such
etornal expressions as ad valorem, i17 per cent.," ru-
ciprocity- anti the country is ruinet."

The weather ln Ottawa fis cold, yesterday it was
îloppy, sud the day before slushy, wbile to-morrow It
will beworse if possible. There is strictly speaking
neither sleighing nor wheeling and consequently
our staple trade-lumber-languishes and the worst
o! It Ib that we have not in Ottawa a poor bouse
big enoug.Ito contain :us all, except it be the Par-
iainent buildings.

Ris Lordship Bishop Duhamel and the Revd. Dr.
'Oonnor have returned from their Lenten tour

through. thimountains.

the arrivai Of Mr. Houher, ex-Minister et Napoleon
the Third. Sa distinguished a man was not likel-
to escape iioniiin n asociet>- Sahospitable ani
psticien, anti aIl the salotis venu placet ajar fer bis
etry. But the statasman seemed to bave a pro-
gramme oft is own.

The extent ofreligions freedom in aQermany under
Bismarcki bas just Lad a beautift illustration.
Cardinal Ledh onski, bas behnentencet ta (vo
and a half years imnpnfsenment ant a flne O 300
marks. He bas alse betn found guilty of high
treason, The sentence however troubles the
Cardinal very little. Hef iat present residiug in
Rome.
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A splendid ornament for the Hall of the Con-
ception in the Vatcan bas arrived in Rome from1
France. It was conveyed in sixteen immense

cheste, and occupied ight railway vans. It forms
a large monument, constructed] of various kinds Of
wood, inlaid and adorned with mosaies and pic-

turus on Sevres porcelain and aICs metals, the
whole surmounted by a silver statue representing (e
Immaculate Conception, crowned with a garland
brilliant with diamonds and prcions stones. The
monument bas compartments to bold several

volumes, In every language in the world, contain-

ing translations of the Bull defining the Immacu-

late Conception. These volumes are ichly bound

and adorned with paintings by celebrated artists

and by one of the sovereignas of Europe, as well as

by some of the natives of Oceanica and Australia

who were recently converted to Christianity.
The Brazilian pilgrimage will leave Rioon somae

day between the 5th and 25th of April, and vill

arrive in Rome on the 3rd of June. At Lucerne a

Swiss pilgrimage ls in preparation. A pilgrimage

fiurn Dalmatila aiso spoken of.
In Montelepre, in the provluce of Palermo, a sol-

dier committed suicide. The parish priest refused

to inter the body vithin the cburch, and for this

refusal was sent te prison i n Palermo by the Perfect.

On the case coming before the court the parish

priest was declared innocent and liberated. He liad

in fact merely fulfilletd a manifest duty, and at the

same time ha carried out the lav of the State.

But he receives no compensation for the insult

donu to him by the illegal incarceration. The real

law-breaker, the Perfect, escapes with impunîity.

The Carnival for this seasonb as been the very
worst since 1870. The King went to Naples, and

a great many of the Roman nobles went totheir
country seat, to avoid what is freely termed at

Rome the nuisance of the Carnival. The new coners

tried to enliven the Corso by shocking the sense of

decency which still forbids displays of vice in the

streets, and in some of the waggons which carried

maskers were placet women most indeliectely

dressed, or rather, apparently, undressed. One of

the shop s in the Corso displayed to public view a

personification of the shape of a beautiful womnu

posed in such a way as to disgust the passers-by, and

one of the principal balconies was decorated by

three female figures in Adamite costume. These

immoralities attracted so much hostile comment

that many respectable men refused to allow their

children to wituess the Carnival and eventually the

indecencies complainedof were removed or altered.

A terribly sudden death marked the commence-

ment of this years Carnival. The Countess Emua

Marignoli was a great favourite in certain circles

in Rome, as she was rich, handsome and accou-
plished. She had made eavery preparation te anjoy

this carnival, and liad chosen for ber masquerade
costume a Ohinese or Japauese dress. on the uth
of February the Countess Marignoli took ler place

In her balcony and beganto throw confetti. Suddenly

those near ber observed lier trembling and putting

ber band to hem huad uand stifling a cry of pain.-
They removed her to a bed, and in two hours she

expired. She was noted for ber chaity and good
nature.

The Festival of St. Agatha was duly comnenor-
ated in the church of the Irish College on Monday,
the 5th of February. Dr. O'Mahony, Bishop of

Armidale, sang the igh Mass. The Earl of Ken-
mare, Viscount Castlerosse, and Sir Charles Douglas

were invited to attend the festival, and the Arch-

bishop of Turin, the Bisbop of Tivoli, and Arch-
bishop Jacobini we e alio present.

The President and General Secretary of the As-

sociation of the Catholic Youth of Italy bave ad-

dressed a circular letter in Latin to the Catholie

Bishops of Italy and other countries, enclosing ai

memorandum addrossed to all Catholics with a view

to organising the celebration of the approaching

Episcopal Jubilee of his Holiness Pins IX. As on

the 11th of April, 1860, the Catholic world celabrat-

ut the Holy Father's Sacerdotal Jubilee, and as on

the 16th of June, 1871, it celebrated the completion

of the 25th year of bis Pontificate, so now on Lthe nrd

of June, 1877, it is called upon te rejoice at bthe
fiftieth anuniversary of his consecration as Bislhop in

the Church of St. Peter and Vincula, at Rome. lHis

consecrator was the venerable Cardinal Francis

Xavier Castiglioni, Bislhop o Frascati, and after.
yatts Pope under the name of Plus VIII. At this

time, when the Cburch and its visible Rend are

1 subjected to sucli outrages and persecutions, Cath-

alics should ne-glect ne opportunity- cf professing
(bahin veneration for, sud union with, thueir Chief!

Pester ; ant (bu council cf (La Association suîggest:
-1. Constant daily- anti more ferventL prayer fer
(be Supreme Pontif! ; 2. Offerings fer bis relief under

the spoliatiens Laflictedi an him, whiJcL offerings are

te be collected anti presentedi at the JuLilee as a

"symbolin" e! filial affuction ; :. Offerings c! pro-
ducts e! (the sets anti industries exurciset by Cath.-

elcs, wichi are (a be collectedi into an esbhiition toe

|bu opeaed la (La 'Vatican, anti for (La best specimns n

among whbich diplomas et Lonauîr aud mutaIs are

to bu aw-arted b>- judges dulegatued for that purp ose.
This Eshibition la ta bu apenedi after (ha mitdle cf

May-, andtis la Laembra ail objucts anti mettors

havring relation ta Catholic woreship. Thiese are (o

be divi ded into fourn clauses :--1, Linen, silken,
anti a-ooen fabartcs; 2, Object o! mataI, n-cat, anti
glass ; 3. Book~s; 4. Liberal anti kindredi nets,
architcture, painting, sculpture, nusic, &c. Lastly-,
iLtla praposeti (bat pilgrimagea shouldi bu madxte toe

(he Basilics cf St. Peter anti Vincula,.
Quite a fritter vas caused lu Roman socit>- b>-

the amount required to preserve the poor from the
pains of privation will be forthcoming tn time for
relief. The Duke of Marlborough should be aked
for a subscription.

Mr. Gibson, the Irish Attorney.General, was re-
elected member for Dublin University without op-
position.

I - - I

Drista, FsRuauv 20th 1811.

I have not much news to send you this weekt, as
usual I amin a hurry and I must brlng the peu-
knife to my alid. I findtbat work, hardearnest work
bas been commenced la the louse of Commons.

A weak-kneed Irish policy in Parliament will
find nO supporters in Messrs. Biggar and Parnell.1
The London correspondent of the Manchester Ex-'
aminer says -i

" The Home Raie party have given notice of op-
Position to every measure which the Goverument
have Introduced or announced teir intention toa
protuce. Mr. Biggar ista oppose na foyler (ban ftan
Of the Government bills, and Mr. Parnell will at-
tempt to stop the progres of six.,, 

Parliament was opened on Thursday week- by the
Queen who appeared in thie raiment of royalty-
" The satrape thronged thu hall" as she whiskedf
passed them in little state. Then ber address
was read to the faithful Commons, and the liege
Lords. A string of nothings was spoken ln ber
name, and one of these nothings was intended fora
this country. " You wil1 be asked I"(she said) "to
constitute one Supreme Court of Judicature for
Ireland, and to confer an equitablejurisdiction ond
the County Courts of that couutry." The party
in opposition bad something to say in reference,
not to the Address directly, but te English affairs in
general, and they spoke by the zmouth of their pro.
phet, the Marquis of Hartington, who touched uponc
questions of hone and foreigu policy. The utter-a
ances of the leadersout a!fof ice were tame and dill
in both louses.

The first division of the session took place upon1
tue Sunday Closing question; tle third was upon
Mr. Parnell's Irish Church Act Amendment Bill.
Here was au opportunity for the Government and
the Bouse of Commons ta show a considerate re-
gard to the material interests of Ireland, if saab at
feeling existed in such a quarter. The member fort
Meath simply proposed to give to the occupying
tenants of Church lands the saine facilities for pur-j
chasing theirboldings as those given to the land-
lords for purchasing the titbe-rent charge. No pro-
posal could well be les revolutionary; the bill could
not be sait te trench in anyv way on tlh "rights ofe
property " yet the land lords ame downa in full
force to deounece and oppose It, and they found
williag assistance froua the Government. Sir M1.11.
Beach and Mr. David Plunket joined Messrs Macart.
ney and Mulholland l aspeaking in opposition te the
Home Rulers, and on a division, Mr. Parnel was
defeated by 150 votes to 110.

The Central Tenauts Defence Association have
this week issued a report of their operations for the
year ending last December. It i3 a clear and not
altogether discouraging statemerit, and wili, I
am suire, attract the carnest attention of the advo.
vates of tenant-right. It concludes by mentioning
a fresh instance of Mr. Butt's self-sacrifice and
devotion to the interests of the Irish farmers. "le
has," we read, " placed bis professional services at
the disposal of the tenantry ln the most disinterest.
cd manner. Any tenant requiring legal advlce bas
but to conmunicate with oiur central offices, w-en
Le wili receive Mr. Butt's opinion gratis on the
peculiar circumstances of bis case." I am con-
fident tLat such generosity will not oly not b for-
gotten, but will be reciprocated in full menasure by
the tenantry of Ireland.

In lis Lenten pastoral Cardinal Cullen says:-A
practice exists in sonie of the back strectsand lanes
of (bis city(Dublin)of having dances, singingdrink.
ing, accompanied by gross immorality t wakes. No.
thing can be more disgraceful. It is indeed proper
to respect the remains of the dead who die in the
Lord. We should do so by thinking upon death,
and recommending the departed souls to the merc-
of God. Profane and immodest amusements in the
bouse of mourning should net be tolerated, and all
good Catholics should unite in putting an end to
scandals which are au abomination in (bu siglht of
God, and a cause of min to many souls.

I see your old friends in England are worling
away. Thero are two electious pending just now.

The London correspondent of the Freeran, t.ele-
graphing on Friday night weelk says:-

" The Halifax Home Rulers have held several en-
thusiastic meetings in preparation for the clection
n-ili is sherti>- (o teke place lu (bat (ca-n. A
ceamittee bas h eui appinte to wa ch ove Tris
interesti in tli contest, and it will at once wait on
Mr. ilutchinson, who lias beeni adopted as the
Liberal candidate. In Newcastle imder-Lyne Mr.
Wight, the Liberal candidate, bas definitely given
in his adhesion to the Irish policy-. He statea that
lie ivill not only vote for Mfr. Butts Home Rule
motion, but for any bill generallysupported by the
part. Curious enough, an Ilrislman, lMr. M'CrCa,
a local damask manufacturer, wil! probably be the
Conservative candidate, nnd e also is sait ta beu
faiveou-ale to lHomo Runie andi amnet>- fer (hea
political prisoners."

Tha sanie correspondent, telùgnraîhbing au Monta>-
night, saysa :-

"It is no small indIcation o! (ho infiuance cf (Le
Haine Rule organisations on Enrglish elections (hat
yesterday n deputation beadied by- Mr. Chamberlain,
l\r.P., wauitedi on Mrn. Butt, requesting luima te n-rite a

castle-undec.yne 1fr. J. S rnigtidate flButt ru-
quired (ha most explicit pledge frein Mn. Wright
heforo entertaining (lue proposaI. Tht Iriasors
boIt tha elactian la (hein bauds, but I can seay, from

e-rght dthat ya a personal ltimacy- 'vth M n.

w-isLam cf Irelandi data not uxist lu Englandi (a-
da>-."

The wonderful " praspeity-" of Ireland-w-hich
has se ouastonishedi (ha newly> arrivedi English
Vîceroy--is bearing fruit fa thu qîuiet taown oft
Maounmeiliak ina (he Queen's county-. There are
mn> poar suffering the panga et colt anti Luager,.
They wnt food eut fuel, but (bey have ne meas
te supply- themsalvea withi these neaesseries. Maoedt
b>- compassion for the sufferiag peaplo, a committeeo
o! local gentleman is engaged fa colleting fonds.
Ses-cnt>- pounîds bas-e been subscribed, sut I hope

A letter from Rome says that the Holy Father
latel>-rucelved at an audience in the Vatican, two
OatL alto gentlemen frai Lille ta wham (he Pope
expressed bis high gratification at the excellent
manner in which the new Catholic University bas
been founded in their city, and at the admirable
principles professed by alil those who have 'taken
par in It. Ris Holine s was also pleased to say of
that University that It was destined to become thé
model of the other Catolio universities that are
already, or are about to be, created in France.

LATEST NEWS.

Hayes wu sworn la as President on Saturday
evening.

The 44th Congreu of the United states has
just closed.

The members of the Louisiana Returning Board
have been discharged from custody.

On Saturday night Grant gave his last atate dinner,
lu honour of the President-elect.

Maple sap commenced ta run on the 20th January
in the vicinity of Joliette.

An influential movement l on foot ta organize
au Irish Benevolent Society la London Ont., irre-
spective o! ail dlfférenoes o!fccd.

Complaints are made of the irregularity of letters
tram Manitoba to Canada; some never arrive, and
others long alter date.

IL la sald that the Northern Rail way intend trains.
forming the site of the late Counhichhng flotel tto a
pilei ground.

The importation Juto the United States cf
catLle sud bides from. Englaud bas been prcblbited
as a precautionary measure against rinder pest.

SEncrai members cf the Ceaimons have had an
Interview witb the Premieron he su bject of Sin-
day labor on Canals and Government railways.

The Demacratie member of the lectoraltComh-
mission conteînplate isauing anu ddress taoie
public.

An encounter took place on the tlocrof the HoLuse
of Representatives on Saturday between Morrison
and Page.

The London Tjn ays United S tates fuasd are
nov aimaitt ie only legitimate abJect cf Inveat-
nient in the foreigu maTket.

The suspension ia announced of Samuel White-
ham, of the Calder Vale Irou Works, Wakefield,
England; the liabilities amount to £400,000.

FATAL Dn.-The Marquis Complegne, the dis.
tinguishied African traveller, Las been Idlled in a
duel at Cairo.

Sror.s Dmavi.-A pilot nained Laberge, of St.
Jean, Island of Orleans, fell on the ice on Saturday
and when raised up was found ta bu dead.

The Executive Comnittee of the Manitoba and
Western Railway bas adopte>d a petitioi to the Gov.
ernor-General, asking for aid in the shape of a grant
of land.

Itis rumoured that lon Mr. Laframbolse Ihis
withdrawu bis refusai of the 3Judgeship offered him
and will accept the position of Judge in Bank-
ruptcy.

Mr. Duggan, clerk of the Court of Queen's Bench
of Quebec, bas been called te Ottawa ta appear as a
witness befare the Comînlttee appatnted te enquire
loto the charges against Jadge Loranger.

Tur Sua,. FîsuaERY.-Only thrue sailllag veasels
are fittiug out at St. Johns, N.F., for the sea

fisherv. The business will be confined almost on-
tirely te steamers this year.

The louse of Representatives, on Saturday, by a
party vote of 137 to 88, agreed te consider the ru-
solution fron the Privileges Committee declaring
Tilden and Iendricks elected.

The louse of Representatives having receded
ram ilsaposition air hquestion of the reductionof

thu President's salar>-, the latter will romain at the
original figure of $50,000 per annum.

BAD HELru.-The Mayor of Toronto obtained
leave of absence for two weeks on account of rheu-
matism, and Alderman Close was appointed
President of Couricil whilo lis Worship was away.

A special says the reply of the powera te the
Russian circular iwill bu presented next week. It
wilk acknewledgu the meritorieuis uai cf Russaint
bebaif of Chzistian, anti propos granting tne te
the Porte for the execution of the reforms.

The consul at Sydney, New South Wales, reports'
that a passenger on the mail steamship Australia,
from San Francisco, died of small-pox. The
steamer is lu quarantine at San Francisco, and other
eastera ships may bu quarantined hereafter.

It.is said that seuveral members of the Ontario
Legialatur who did I"the square thing." Inthe
recetL street railway contest, were presented with
frac tickets on the occasion of Miss Neilson's bene-
fit at the Grand Opera House, Toronto.

The celebrated South Carolina habeas coqmus case
bas been terminated by the discharge, under the
joint order of Judges Wiliard and rtht, ef d
cenvict whose pardon formedth(e grounti cr dis-
pute.

The Democratic meuibers of Congress are about
te issue aun ddress te the country, protestingagainst
the declaration of the election of Hayes and Wieeler
anid criticizing the action of the Electoral Com-
mission.

An Association bas beer fornedi t Edinburgh
for the purpose of purchasing and slaîghtering
cattle lu the United States and Canada for the
British market. The association will also pur-
chase farm produce.

A mass.meeting was huld at Victoria, 1.C., on
Saurday nighit, rat wbich a resolutiona accepting
Lord Carnarvon's policy was unanimously adopted,
aud s second resolution demanding tho resigna-
tien of thie f remier was lotit, not a ainagie vote being
cast in its faveur.

Rumeur speaks of a Ministerial crisis ut Constanti-
nople. Warlike preparaitions are atili geiag ou ait
Beigrade and along (Le Danubu, andi Russia isa
making arrangements for the transport cf large

boes cftroap t t(eo frer. fRoumana, iLtas

Ailo rporfthe frmi Consantinoplo repesent the

respondent, wvho is ver>- pro-Turkiash writes:t--
" On>- disarmament eau avert Turkey's ruin. The
wasting debaucheries ef thie unfortunate Sultan, as

ell as bis lit cf melanchard-anti terrer, koe n

sue him."

A lutter fromn Constantinople sys that (bu first
officiai sct ef Mgr. Nil Isvaruff, the newly installedi
chief c! the United Bulgarisu Church, vas te cou-
secrata a new church cf is rite at Galata, Constan.-
tinople. There were present the Delegate Apas-

(holie Arian Patriarch, vith a largeassemblage
cf diguified ecclusiastics belonging te the Orient ai
Cathalia Communions, anti aLLer persons ef dis-
tinction.

n::ý

demand for dispensations for very near degrees of
consanguinity or affinity, and he exhorte thefaith-
ful to a faithfal observanca of the laws of the
Churab. on marriaga.

EVARTS.-Mr. Evarts is credited with saying a
very good thing during Mr. O'Conor's speech be-
fore the Commission. The Nestor of;the bar had
just got througb bis opening remarks when his
distingulshed opponent turned to a friend and
said "O'Conor bas been ten minutes occupied
ain trying-to exalt the members 6f this Commis-
asion in their ownc-esteem--that la a thing -which
no fellow could do in a weëk EP

PERSONAL.

POWER.-Mr. O'Connor Power lectured in Quebec
on "English rule ta IrelandI" last Monday.

HhNNAÏ.-The eVic.r-General Dr. eannanis tt be
Arcbbishep oe! Hall tex.

KENNEDT..-Mr. Kennedy bas been eected for St.
Ann's Ward, Montreal, fn place of Ald. MeShane.

MacDONALD.-Lieut.-Governor MacDonald ts the
guest of His Excellency the Governor.General.

GIBBONS.-It it l said that Dr. Gibbons, Bishop
of Richmond, has been made coadjutor te the
Archbishop of Baltimore.

DOMINICAN.-Â Domintea Prier, prafesar of
philosophyt lBenea, ta o coadjutor taeDr.
O'Connel], the Btshop of Grass Valler.

GILMOUR.-Mr. Glîmour the missing ulmber nier-
chant is said to have been seen in Prescott on
Tuesday of last week.

ALBANI.-It is announced that Mlle. Albani, the
Canadian prima 'donna, is to a rr>-, arl>- next
summeaMr. Gye, son ef thaLoudon impressario.

SMYTH.-Major-Gbueral Smyth's report on the
state of the Canadian Militia as been submitted
to Parliament.

CORRIGAN.--Monsignor Michael Corrigan, Bishop
e! Newark,hbas arriveaein oRne, and i staying
ait the North Âme rteanCellege.

COCRR&NE--The conversion isannouncu of Rev.
Mfr. Cochrane, ef Cuper, Sca(lind, a renownet
Theologian of the Presbyterian Church.

COLLET.-Rev. Mr. Colleth, Baptist minister
et Rtagiteatd, Englanti, n-cIikuevu for bis lec-
tures on" Spiritnahism," bas bucome a Catholie.

MeCLSKEY-Th forty-tbird auniversar of Car-
dinal McCloskey's eordination ta (Le pr4eRtbOOd
occuried on the 12th ult.

GLADSTONE.-Mr. Gladstonea devotesniuch of Lis
letsure o giving readings from popular authora
to the inumates of reform and industrial schools.

O'MAIION Y-The tfuneral of Colonel O'Mahony
took pist teir Dublin oanSunday last. [t is said
Ilbat 100,000 persans n-cerû prescrit.

KAMOUIIASKA.-TLe nomiuntions for memiber Of
l'arliaient for Kamouika takes place on the
12th and voting on (le 19th nst.

ROGAN.-The son of the great aIris sculptor,
IIogan, is a resident of Rom', andi te imself a
seniptor of great promise.

CORCOllAN.-W. W. Corcoran, the wealthy Wash-
ington bauker, is tlhe soi of an Irishmanu, ant
was a iechanie before he became a financier.

LETELLIER.-The LieutenantGovernor ofQuebec
las arrived in that city, and is making prepara-
tions for taking up bis res.i.ence with his faninly
et Spencer Wood.

MANINING.--The Cardinal Archbishop o' R W t-
minsterlasdecidedte esclude from the churches
of lits Diocese all miuîsic that is Tnot strictly
ecclesiastical.

MAVDONALD.-Tiie Ontario Legislature wa pro-
rogued on Friday afternoon by HRis lionouir,
Lienteant-Goveraor MacDonald, ho assentei to
(Le varionsmarsaures thsettu n Le&ssion.

MIURPHY.-Mr. EdwardI Murphy, of rontreal bas
been presented with an addresis and testinonial
from the Young Irishmeu' LIterary and BI-nefit
Society.

O'BRIAN.-Thu oldest, citizen of Lee, Mass., is
lin o'tian, who ,as bor in Irclant n nhe
îneulorabie year o! 1776, andi nhotentera oni ber
second century of lifu healthy and hopuful

O'KEEFFE.-Fron a letter received by !r. E.
O'Keefe, of Toronto, froin the Adrainistrator-
General of.Bengal, it woulil seeiu that Nie rich
relation, said to b worth S24,(O00,00 .di<t ut tie
ta India.

l'OWER.-MIr. O'Connor Powe:n-as mot en thusias.
tically received at Quebec on Mondsay. lie was
met by a procession, lieaded bya band of usic,
and escorted (o the Albion Hiotel. lHe l'ctured
there at night.

FULTON-It la prposed te trec t a colossal statue
(o (bu mumor>- o!fRobert Fulteon, (ho Irish-Arneri-
ean lnventor, at his birthplace, Fulton township,
l'a., and a park of ten acres will be seured for
the purpose.

COSCIAVIi-Fatller Cosgrave, o! Pit(sburg, la.,
lias soine torty.nine relatives deducated t othe
services of God, in the religions life. Thrce of his
cousins are Sisters of mercy, in Buffalo-Mother
d'Sales, Sister Gertrude, and Sister Mary Xzàvier.

LEDOClIOWSKI. - Cardinal Ledochowski, has
been sentenced to two yenrs and a half anda fine
of tlree hundred marks, or in default to three
month's imprisonnient, for alleged violation of
the Ecclesiastical Laws of Prussia. Ie Las :lso
beer found guilty of high treason.

WALSU.-A beautiful piece of sculpture, represent-
irg the dead Saviour being taking down from the
cross, puirebaset b>- Bishop 'Walsh in Paris tr
St. l'ters Cathedral, London,Ont., has jus bee
received in a broken condition. ItIs being re-
paired.

LYNC.-A meeting of the Hierarchy of the Pro.
vince of Ontario las been called by Archbishop
Lynch, for May,B(econsider Le dppaitment
of o Coacjuter DBhhp for tbu diace;e, anti
the erection of a new diocese ln Niagara
district.

ROONEY.-lev. J. A. Rooney, the great Dominican,
is now in California giving missions. le takes
great interest in the new movement to establish
Catholic colonies throughout the country and re-
cently- deliveret un eff'ective atddress an the subject
rit a meeting in St. Lauis.

KCEENAN-The Very Rey. Beruerd Keenan,
Vitcar-General cf the Diocese cf ]Ifarrisburg, fifty-
four years poster at Lancaster, Ps., anti at the
time of Lis death one c! (Le citait priests in
Amer a, passedi to (lhe rew-art of his long,
loberions, anti well-spent life cn (he 191h o!
lest mnonth. May- bis seul fid resL with ot.

MURPHY.-Mayor Murphy of!Quebec reporta (bat
(ha aitt fuindov(b b0anudse ong BaronbGrant,

ever on lst cf April, being irn (ho meautime
seureb>- frt class nmorigagea -aliiha ih-
eau frclose if L oe-i e pat an(udy
promiset.

baERNa. tietd ou Sndy, 111h uit. On acount
ethIs affiliation with the Masonic fraternty,

Bisbop O'Htara cf Soranton, Pa., refusedi te allow-
religicus . services te be performed aver bis
remains. Ho vas, hawver, interred la cou-
sucratedi groundt through specisl ispensation,
frai (ha Bishop.-Western Watchman.

GUIBEZRT.-The Cardinal Archbishop of Paris, la
bis Leunten pastoral, statua (bat marriages wvith

ukoo L av ntely iareased tn elanchl-
proportion. Ris anxiety- bas been arousediby tho


